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VOn I'RKMDRXT,

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York ;

mil VICK MESII1KXT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

StTyTjT TJCKET.
roll r.OVKItNOH.

OUSTAVUS K(KUNK15.

ton i.tr.t'Tr.NAXT-novKUXo-

OHARLF.S 11LACK.
von MxitirrAitv or statu.

KDYVARD RU.MMF.L.
ron Ai'niTon or rttnt.to accocxth,

DAN'IF.L U'lIAHA.
VOtl STATK TltKAMIIlKlt.

OHARLF.S N. LAN I'll IKU.
foil ATTOllXKV I1VXKIIAI.,

JOHN 11. F.USTACF..

ron ci.r.ttK mwiikmi: coiiiit xnimir.itx

ron

ro

(lit NI DIVISION'.
Kill SMITH.

CLKIIK HUmKMK COt'HT CHXTIIAI.
OUAXI) DIVIslOX.

DAVID A BltOWN.
ci.r.nKor turitr:MK couin-i-onit- rnx

r.ItAXI) DIVISION.
R. A. D. WILRAXKS.

ron cnxoiir..s r.ioiiTKr.XTit niMitiri.
OKOIIGK W. WALL,

of Terry County.

MKMni:n no.viti) or r.QU.vi.i.AHox.
lOHN MEYKHS,
nf Randolph County.

ron HKNATOII,

JESSK WA HE.

loll TlKI'ltEsKSTATIVKS
WILLIAM A. LEMMA,

.10IIN H. OlIEltLY.

Announcements.

We are authorized to atinounee .lOIIX J.

It ARM AN a- - a candidate for Circuit Clerk of

Alex.ni.ler county, at the election In

Soetnlier ncM.
W e are itillhoried t anuinniee R. . YO-- i

I 1 a. r.iicllil.ite for ( ireiilt Clerk ol Al
i .,inl. r. nty. at the eiMiln;.' eleetlon in

oenitn i i. xt .

FOR COl'NTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce II.

IXf.. u a candidate for County At-

torney, at the eiiMihi!: November eleetlon.
We are authorized to announce T. II.

l'orr. a a candidate, for County Attorney at
the en-ui- November election.

FOU SUKR1FF.
We ant authorized to announce PKTRR

.SAL!' a- - a candidate for Sheriff at the
November election.

We arc authorized to announce HAMIL-
TON IltVIN a a candidate, for
to the office uf.'sheriff of Alexander county.

We arc authorized t announce .IOHN
MeKWKN u a candidate for MieillV, at the
en-ul- n November election.

Kol! CORONRIt.
We are authorized to announce .lolIN

1J. U0?5.MAN a- - a candidate for
to the otlice of Coroner, -- object to the deci
sion of the Democratic Convention

APPOINTMENTS.

Room or l.iiir.tiAt. Kxiu'L'iivi: com
sritixr.rir.i.i,li.t.., Aiuiu-t- . ir. i',i

.loiix H. Onr.ui.Y,
I ho follow In:; appointment- - have lieeu

made tor (Jo. Ivunier, bj the Liberal Unci

utlvc t'Oinnilttee:
Cairo. Wodiie-da- v. Ati'-u- -t 'JMli. at niirlit
.Mound City, Thur.-da- y, Auj:iit .nth, day

time:
Metropolis Friday, Auit-- I :ioth, da) lliiin;
(iolconila,, Saturday, Aii'ii-- t .'ll-- t, iht time ;

Du Quoin, 'i'hur-da- v. N'ptciubcr .itli, at
nlL'ht ;

Centralla, Friday ,',Septemberi:th,ilaytlmc;
Carlyle, aturday,September7tli, day time;

O. M. llAK H, Sce'y.

Is his iptech at Canton, Senator Trum-

bull replied to Senator Logan' Cairo

speech. He said that Gcu. Logau's speech

could only be accounted for on thu

that some clerk of thu poit-oilic- c

department lmd written it up, and the
General wna now going nround lielioving

iU statements to bo true.

1 know (icn. Cinint better than any other
man in the country can know him. It wn
my duty to rtudy liim, unit I did -- o nl'lit
and day, when I kiw him and uhen 1 did
not fee liim, and now I 11:1.1. you what i

KNOW, HE CAN'NI T (iOVIIIlXTIIIi" CI U'X I Jt V,"
S'Ttlarjl Kthria M. fitiiutnn.

Tki.kokai'Hic di.'patciiej uro now trans-

mitted from Now York to London, or tho
reverse, In a fraction k" than fourteen
minutes. These dif patches aro w rittcn live
tlme onco al the point of darting, and

afterward at four dlll'orcnt
station-- . It would fcem almost impossible
to lessen tho time of transmission of

und yet ollbrts aro being made, no
doubt successfully, which will lescn it to
Almost a minimum.

"Grant - making mouex out of hi- - m.i.
lion, and thatV all he cure about. nulov
CariHhitr.

.

llKM.v AMi.hos, thu candidate for
Vlco-l'reldo- on tho Grant ticket, wan

a violent know nothing. In 1855, when
ho was n candidate for United States
Senator from Massachusetts, ho wrote tho
following letter to Jtobert C. Hall, at that
time a raoralor of tho Massachusetts

laturo :

"I did not then apjnoxe, 1 do nm now ap-
prove, and 1 never can approve of the

of military c ouik.ci
ol men of foreign birth. Tim American
movement to protect ourevi hv
thoroughly revlln the naturalization low h,
and destroying tliut imllllcnl element of for-el(,-

Influence hcretolore mi iioteut In public
attain, and to place tho Government of
America In the bunds of American., vvlio
alone aro Imbued with Ihu or her
demoeratlp iiistitutloivs. Concurring with
you In thu opinion that tbi lilglicsl Inlcici,
of freedom arc Idcntlllcd wliu theMiprem.iey
of the idcai that underlie thin j'tpukir move-nen- l,

I shall cheerfully labor In public and
priviitii for Ihelr.ttdvnncenicni,

, , . "IlEMtYAVll.hOV."

"flr' i M mmi Without kliovvlede to
BMiltMM--a cnuenu.Lfioan.-- - - r

"There are -- Ixtoon weighty reason- - why
Ornnl should never he president " (Vnr.

NEGRO KXT-KLU-

TIIUKATS TO ASSASSINATE ORKK-LF.-

MKN.

UKV. Mil. SHORF.3 WA11NKI) TO
NOT Vl.'MT SHAWN KKTOWN.

IJLA,K MKNDKNY1NO FRKF.DOM
OF Sl'KKCH.

There Imvo lnloly been devolopmcnti In

tills part of tho State, which lend in to be-

lieve tho colored men who support Grant,
influenced by tho controls of bad white

men, Imvo determined to introduce- vio- -

I lonco Into tho present campaign, and pro
bably lnaugurnto n'enonf Hot nnd blood-

shed .

Wo have heretofore rofcrrcd to threats
mndo by members by tho President of

tho Colored Grant nnd Wilson club of this

city against Greeley colored men,

nnd particularly nainst tiio Itov. S. .1.

Shores. Encouraged by tho applatiMi

with which Mr. Munn and UU little

ellquo of whlto Hndlcnlx received then
threats, the meinboH of tho clubnro ad-

vancing stop by step in tho daligoroM

directiiiu of an inauguration of violenco

info the ciinvii". At tho Logati meeting,

lait week, even tho white liadicnis wero

thrcatencil. Tho managers of the meeting

arranged tho programme so that the

black club would not arrive ut the court

hoti'e until tho white Itepublicans had se

cured scat. When tho club did nrrive
and ascertained thnt it could not obtain

sent, because vvhito peoplo occupiod

them, 'omo of tho members

cried : " I) n the wliito

people!" and others . "Down willi tho

' whito people !'' During that meeting tho

negroe indulged in curses of Mr. Grooloy

nnd his suppcrters, and as the Colored

Grant ami Wilson Club marched ly TlIK

JlOI.I.KTI.v olllco groan- - for the editor
wcro indulged In, und some of the blnclc

rascals cried out for n rope to hang him !

After the colored club had escorted Lo

gan to tho St. Charles hotel, n number of

thu member- - wcro standing at Winter's

Block, when .Mm Orange, n drunken,
wnrlhlo-- s Grant nisjger, in a playful mood,

cried, "Three cheer for Greeley," nnd

wa promp.ly -- truck on tho head with a

brick but, thrown Iroin the crowd of Grant

and Wil'on negroes on the corner.

Wo bad concluded not to say anything

about tlii. but wo have inco seen evi

dences that Imvo led in to believe an
undcManding must bo arrived at in re

ference to tliU matter. For instance, wo

liavu seen letters from Shawnectown to

Mr. Shore'', tho colored divine of till- - city,
warning liim that ho must not attempt to

speak for Greeley in Shawneetown that,
if ho does, bis life will not bo worth a cent.

Ono colored woman, a member of Mr.

Shores' tho i'.aptist church, writes to

him that she has hoard enough tall;

among the colored people of Shawneetown

to satisfy bcrtlmt his life will be endanger-

ed if ho should moot Oliver in joint discus-

sion, at that place on tho 20th.

Now, what is to bo done '' .Must wn

submit to tli is terrorism '! Is this a frco

country only for negroes'? Mut wo permit
them to do ami say what they please, and
say and do only whnt tlioy permit us to,

under penalty of being groaned at,
threatened and murdered? With Sona-to- r

Trumbull wo aro in favor of tho negro

enjoying to tho fullest extent all tho free-

dom bestowed upon him by the constitu-

tion and the lnws, but it is time bo should

bo taught that tho white nlso have some

rights he ought to respect, and that lie

must not ti'o forco to compel sunn of his

own color to obey the orders of his Rad-

ical drill masters.

OUR BOSTON LETTER,

IIUItl.lXO'lON' .MOM'MKXT OK r.TIIA.V V

IIOSTOX hi". OI.YMl'l'K TAI'TH
1'IMIING I'AIIKKIl IIOt'.-- K A XI HOM'OX
TJIKATKK IIO-T- COMMON, KTC,

Special Corrc-ponden- ol tho llullctin.
l'AIIKKIt llot'M:. Ho.vio.y. Aug. Ill, i72.

Since our lat wo have again commenced
"swinging around tho circle," nnd hero
wo are. Our parly is still a intact as
when wo left St. Louis, ovor a month ago.
From Middlobury wo went north to n,

thirty-llv- o miles, and having a
couple of hours to sparo wo secured n ear- -
riugo and "done" tho citv.

llflll.lXOTOX,
as moKtof your readers know, Ms situated
on tho borders or Luke Chatnplain, which
washes tho base of the entire city front.
Tho ground rise gradually from tho lako
to the farther portion of tho city. Tho
streets aro wide, shaded by hundreds of
inajostle old elms and intervened with
beautiful residences, grass lawns and bods
of llovvers. The cemeiory I, situated on
tho crca of tho hill overlooking tho !,do;
wo visited it for the purpose of seelni: tho
magnificent monument eroded to the mem- -
ory of tho

llltAVK OI.I) KTIIAX ALLKX.

It Is a little singular that when they
eamo to remove his remains which were
orginully Interred in this cemeiory to
where the present monument is erected, on
"lining tho grave not n vestlgo of any-
thing could bo found. Whether every-
thing had "returned to du.t," or whether
some ontcriri!ng "saw boys" had many
yearn ago removed the body to retain tho
skeleton of so celebrated a man, no one
knows. Taking our seats in tho cars
ngalu, wo woro soon whirling along with
great rapidity, passing under tho shadow
of tho lofty peaks of Mount Mansfield, the
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"Camel Hump,'' nnd tunny other noted
localities, through Montpellcr, tho rnpltnl
of thostnto, Concord nnd Nnshin, N. II.
through Manchester,

nr.ActiiKii nosToN,
at 11 p. in., alter a most delightful day's
Journoy. Uriglit nnd early the next
morning, behind n pair of fnt stepping
trotters, wo loft tho city for a day at

TAt Tf, AT l'OINT Otllllt.KY,
somo eight miles distant. On crossing
tho ferry to East lioon, wo pnod elne
under tho stem of tho

COXCOIltl HTKAMSlltr, tiLVJU'U',
that lay anchored in the stream, awaiting
tho arrival of tho .lapancso embassy, before
embarking In her long trip aoros tho
ocean. Tho steamship wa beautifully
decorated with Hags from stem to stcrm
passing in a continuous line from tho
item ii) over tho masts to tho stern. Tho
American ling nt the bow, tho Japanese at
tho mlzzcn, and tho English at tho stern
Oneo over tho ferry, wo guvo our horsos it

loose rein over n road as hard nnd smooth
as alabaster, and along the watei's edge,
giving us n lino view of Uototi, its har-

bors, Islands, and hundreds of crafts of nil
kinds, from tho tiny sail boat to tho hugo
man-of-wa- r. In about an' hour wo

I'l'I.I.KD If AT TAI'lb',
who I celebrated tho world over for his
Hsh and game dinner. Tho hotel is situ
tiled on a point of land which extends into
tho sen nt this place, and from tho piazza
you can tos n pcbblo Into tho ocean with
easo. As soon as posslldo after our ar
rival, wo dotted our "store clothe," put t n
overalls nnd bloue, and a sou wester tied
under our chin, giving on extra hitch to
our waistbands, nnd, with n "how nre you
my hearty," wo wore transformed into tho
saltiest kind of Jack Tars nnd presented a
mot ludicrou appeitrunee. Our yacht,
the

.MI.VKIl (tl'UAY,

lay nt somo distnnco from the bench, nnd
wo woro obliged to go along sldo in n
small boat, taking along with us n cham-

pagne basket full of live lobsters foi bait.
Wo wcro soon under weigh, and witli n

freh hrcc.o bounded over tho billows in
gallant style. Wo went directly out to
sea about sovon miles and nnchored over a
ledgo known a tho "grave," so called
from iiurnorous small rocks that mako
their appearance at low tide and resemble
mounds of earth in form. Our skipper
was not nt all sanguine nbout our succes,
as the weather hau been so excessively
warm for weeks that tho codtUli had gone
out into deeper water and none had been
caught for over n week. Fortune favors
the brnve, however, and after putting a
largo slice of lobster on" each of our hooks
wis dropped simultaneously tlvo line with
double that number of hooks to tho un-

known regions below, and in a few min-

utes tho only lady in our party, --Mr.
Ticknor, of St. Lord, landed her first cod-fis- h

on deck. "Wc had fine sport for over
three hours, taking during Unit time
twonty-thro- o cod, besides numerous cul
pin, pollock and other kinds of fish. Tho
wind beginning to blow dead nhoad, our
basket of bait being used up, and theexcr
cie together witli the saltv atmospborc
had given us an excellent appetite, so that
we 60011 wound up our lines nnd rolna
tnntly started bomoward. Wo had to
"beat'' and tack on account of tho head
wind, so that wo wero nearly three hours
going back over the courso proviou which
wo had mndo in les than nu hour. It wa

after five when wo reached terra llriiui,
and not a morsel had nny of us tasted
sineo T p.m. Luckily for Taft dinner was
ready for u, for in our dosperato condi-

tion tiicro is no knowing what would
have happened. It is liselc.--s to speak of
tho dinner: wo did it ample justice al tho
time, but cannot in describing it. Fish,
frieil clams, boiled blue Hsh, salt water
perch, deep seo lloundcrs, nil disappeared
witli marvelous celerity, until through
sheer exhaustion wo woro obliged to cry

"rECCAV!.'

After rolling n few strings in the
Howling Alloy, in ordor to start our di-

gestive powers and to provont a fit of
and at 0 p.m., our horses wero

brought to tho door, and we started for
Huston. Wo let our ponies out at their
full speed, and in less than an hour wo
brought up in front of

TlIK I'ARKF.lt IIOlfSK,

just in time for a brush and a wasli
visiting tins Iloston theatre, which wo

attended for tho purpose of hearing tho
magnificent French Hand of tho Ounlr
Jlrjmlilira. Tho largo theatre was crowded
nnd a more enthusiastic audience wo never
saw, among which were more so than your
correspondent. When at tho Knights
Tompler celebration nt Ilallimoro Inst fall,
wo heard over forty of tho most celebra
ted nanus ol the I'nltcd Mate, wo

thought then tlioy novor could bo sur-

passed : but tlioy nil " palo their Ineffectu-

al fires " boforo the
KKKNCll IIAXIi.

They number ovor sixty, and each er

Is porfect in his art. Every jileeo
was rapturously encored; nnd in ono or
two instances n double encore was de-

manded. Tho llliie Danube, (Strauss),
n favorito with us, received such ron-dori-

by this band, that tho momory of
its liipuid strains will linger witli us for-

ever. Although Ills estimated that thore
woro never so many llostonians ubsont at
tills season of the ycnr, yot to tho stranger
tho city appears as lively as over. SVo

visited the

lltOIIR TIIKATliK

to witness " Humply Dumpty" by the
Foxes ; wo saw tliom in it llrnt, three years
ago they have playod it continuously
ever since, and havo rotired with a for-tun- e.

Owing to tho ninny and frequent
showers,

UOSTON COMMON'S

presents nu unusually lino appearance, iU
veniuro as ire.n as In June. Last vcar
the city fathers imported a largo lot or En-
glish sparrows which aro said to bo death
to nil insocts that Infect trees. Tliesuswal-low- s

havo become domesticated, and till
tho air nil tho day long with thoir melody.
In nearly every olm Is placed a nuinbor
of tiny homos surmounted by their while
spires, and they present ti unique appear-unc- o.

Our letter Is full, and, wo havo neither
space nor tlmo to give your renders an

account of the publio gardon at tho foot of
tho common, with its statues, noiid.
flowers, swnnj, grassy lnwn, etc., etc., or
of our visit to tho coliseum, which Is

open to sight seen, at 28 ct. por head, or
of our rides nbout tho suburbs of tho city.
From hero our party, which has been in
tact so long, diverge somo staying in Ilos
ton, a part going to Now York, nnd your
correspondent to hi nntlvo state tho
land of wooden nutmegs and clocks nnd
IJns wood chcoos. .1. U. E. T.

Rl)RERTSON.

HE COMES UP OUT OF THE VAL-
LEY OF ANCHOR AND TELLS

THE STOKY OF HIS LIFE.

"imros, POTIONS AND
SPELLS.'

MAGIC

To tho IMitoi'nfthcOiurlcr-.lolli'iin- l.

l,ot'f.Vll.l.K, Aug. III.

Hnvlng returned homo with my family
last night, I tako till early opportunity ol
making n fow statements of facts In my
easo. Especially do 1 deem it duo to nty-se- lf

nftor tho communication In your paper
of yesterday. I havo reason to boliove
that letter was not written by an actual
resident of Argyle, as In that region tho
peoplo nre somewhat acquainted with my
history. I propose tohov that this letter
Is tv tissue of glaring mi"tatemenis und
malignant falsehoods. I shall notice these
in tho ordor In which they appear. The
veracious writer says of mo:

"Ho lias never been given tho title of
D.D., und doe not claim tho same." Hero
are, first, ignorance, and second, n bad spirit
manifest; howover unworthy, Center
College conferred this title upon mo this
summer.

Again ho writes: "Ho received his
license to preach at Xcnia,(Jhio, under tho
tutelage of his reverend father-in-la- and
associates.''

1 began and finished my theological
:ourso nt Canonsburg, Pa. I wa licensed
to preach by the Presbytory of Argyle,
N. V., In tho same community in which I

was reared.
Again: "When installed in his first

cbnrgo ho wns compelled to steady him-

self bv holding on to tho railing nf the
altar.''

I was first installed in Hebron, Wash-
ington county, New York. There Is no
nltar in this church nnd never has been,
and no railing in it anywhere. I appeal
to tho great congregation then prcont and
to tho Presbytcrv of Argvle that this
clearly implied charge of driinkcncss
never wns rumored, and Is wickedly false.

The writer nys tlio "I rov committee '
who came to hear mo did not come "un-
heralded," and that 1 did not know who or
what they were until sovcral dnvs after- -

wards.
Tho corrospondent says tlii was at somo

"evening service.'' During nil mv stav
there, there never wns an evening service
in that church.

Again lie charges: "Ho whispered to
ono of his irreverent hearers, 'that ho
hoped tho d d fool- - wero now satisfied. ' '

Tlii is a falsehood so bald thnt its very
nbsurdity destroy it. It is a malicious
invention of the writer.

Again it is said : "At Troy, Mr. It.
managed to suitain himself as n rcrmon-ize- r

and preacher for a year or two. ' 1

preached in Troy four years and a half.
Again: "Ho was sent or pormittcd to

go South as chaplnlir" I novor was a
chaplain.

Thu correspondent assures .vour readers
that "ho wns compelled to leave Ills con-

gregation.' This is false.
Again "After this our clergyman float-

ed around loose n year or two," c. 1
went from Troy direct to my brother's at
Salem, N. Y., to recruit my broken health,
when 1 received an invitation from Sand
wich, 111., nnd iinincdintoly accepted it and
went.

Again "Wo bear of him supplyini: a
pulpit in Sandwich for a year." 1 was
unanimously called, installed pnstor, and
preached there two year.

Ho had "pressing calls from St. I.ouis."
False.

Ho loft Springfield "in disgrace." False.
Thoro aro othor falsehoods about my

rhort stay recently in the East. Hero nfo
two wrapped up in this; statement "Upon
tho facts appearing in tho papers tho poor
man left for parts unknown." Tho "tacts
horn spoken of did not appear in tho
papers referred to the local papers thore,
until aftor I had left to my knowledge.
Tho first and only intimation I had of
their publication while in tho East was by
letter from Louisville. I received tho
Jotters Tuesday, about noon, nnd left
Wednesday morning. I did not leavofor
"parts unknown" as your correspondent
vainly supposes, but direct for Cincinnati,
telographing to my elders while on tl.o
way to meet mo there.

Again ho says: "My sisters" tliero had
their joy "turned into mourning." I havo
no sisters there.

These reckless and malicious assertions
find thoir object and thoir culmination In
tho thoory given of the "vailed woman."
It is all u wrotchod fabrication. Tho wo-

man to whom allusion hero is probably
mado I hnvo not seen for fifteen years, and
havoonlv heard of but onco in all that
time, and that years ago. Tho conjecture
about "unrequited love" is cruel and ma-
lignant. I love my wife, who has over
been so supa'singly true and faithful, and
that lovo is requited. So much for tho
facts given by your Argyle (?) correspon-
dent. Hero permit mo to mako a fow
statements that may serve to meet tho
abominable calumnies charged by this

nnd otliors upon my reputa-
tion, habits and character.

To pursuo these recklos falsehoods in
detail wyild bo impossible. The publio
may estimate their probability in tho light
of the following statements :

I was first unanimously called to a
church in Hebron, a church lying contigu-
ous to tti o one in which l was born und
reared a church in which tho habits of
my boyhood nnd studont life woro woll
known. During my pnstorato thoro of
less than two years tho congregation
nearlv doubled, while soventy-llv- o wero
lidded to tho church, u far Inrger number
than was over before addod during tho
stuuo period. When I left it wns with
tho dcop and universal regret of tho peo-pi- e,

who woro warmly attached to mo,
(iolng thonco direct to Troy, niter over

four yoars of sovoro work, my health
being seriously brokou, 1 Utercd my
resignation. At tho largost meeting of
tho congrcgntion it hod over hold, tho peo-pl- u

unanimously refused to accodo to my
requost, and with equal unanimity ollereil
mo a furlough of six mouths, with a

of my salaiy. Persisting in my
request, thoy at last reluctantly granted It,
ami nut only paid mo in full fur tho last
four months I was unablo to preach, but
they genorou.ly gavo mo over 1,1100 In
addition.

Ueetlng for about six months, I went to
Sandwich, lll,whero 1 labored two years.
Then I left them, accepting u utittnfiuous
call to a largo church at Springfield, III.
lint thu peoplo of Sandwich repentedly
invited mo back to lecture. I was rcquos-te- d

to huln them in the noloction ol a pas-
tor, presided at tho mooting nt which tho
pastor was selected ; wos Invited and did

0 wnin nt his Installation.
I bus did thu Sandwich people show their
estimation.

I was in .Springfield in a church of
nearly 100 mempers for over four yoars.
During my pastorate thero tho people

built ono of tho handsomest nnd most com-
plete church edifices in tho West, nt a cost
of nbout $100,000. When I loft them to
como to this city n yenr ngo tliero was tho
most profound and universal fooling of re-

gret nnd iorrovv. They regarded my
leaving as n loss nnd n calamity.

Thoso nro statements of such n nature
that they can easily bo refuted If untrue.
I challenge nny paper In this city or In tte
land to furnish n refutation of n single ono
of them overn respectable nnd responsible
signature, 'incso statement nro my

to tho wild and reckless assaults
made upon inn by tho malicious, nnd those
under tho swny of still meaner motives.

In closing, s Hirer mo. to mako n few
statements respecting the terrible calami-
ty that has so recently befallen me. Tho
lady with whom my nnmo has been so
unforliinntcly associated has always occu-

pied tho very highest social position. 1

went to moet hor nt her urgent nnd re-

peated solicitations. I wont from motives
ofpuro kindness nnd sympathy. In tho
wholo sad a flair, I was conscious of no
criminal intent, no criminal net. I can
prove boyond all envil hor oxaet Indentity,
but I never shall be guilty of such dis-

honor, unless driven to tho point wlicro
honor demands its revelation, lly somo
drug or potion I was suddenly brought
under a baleful and potent influenco that
overthrow my reason, bovvlldercd my
judgment, lending mo Into such insane
acts, and into sucli certain and frightful
exposures. Out of tho profound and aw-

ful gloom of these fatal hours, memory
can evoko but n fow detached nnd Insig-
nificant incidents. I shall not gratify a
greedy tasto for scandal by detailing them.

Wlien on my return homo that mciuor- -
ablo Friday night awakening from my i

delirium, I begun first to rellect nu what
had occurred. It nil seemed a a wild and
unnatural dream; I did not realize the
enormity of my exposure until startled by
tho revelations of n reporter tho next
Monday morning. 1 was filled with such
suddcnnnd iinuttcrcd dismny that my
courngo and manhood forsook me, nnd I
denied the truth. It was weak was cow-

ardly was sinful, and for it I havo suf-

fered tho humiliation and tho anguish of
the most bitter I confc
it that at the coming of that sudden
peril so much more feat ful than death I

was appalled nnd turned coward to the
truth.

I left Louisvlllo that night in fulfillment
of an engagomont mndo n week previous
to meet my wifo in Cincinnati, on Tues
day morning, at the early train from
Aenta. Mr. Davidson, one ol tho ciders,
was to telegraph mo if it was necessary
for me to return. I met my wifo in Cin
cinnati, and wo dined at the Murnett
House. I did not receive Mr. Davidson's
dispatch, and wo left together on tho cars,
sho stopping nt Acnin, nnd J proceeding
on mv wav hast. I had still a strong
hope thnt this fearful nll'alr might not be
made public. On Sabbath the very Sab-
bath on which I was so slanderously re
ported to have been with some woman
nbout n depot In tho city in tho church
whero 1 wns baptized, in which 1 wns rear-- :
el. where nearlv all tho nconlo know mo I

nnd my history, I wa so urged by pastor
and peoplo to preach just once for them
that, sad and broko as 1 was, having no
cxcuo I da'cd to give, 1 consented and
preached; and tlii invitation, given to mo
under such agony of terror and humili-
ation, was tho first over extended to any
minister outside their own particular de-

nomination since the organization of the
church, nenrly a century ago. This inci-
dent may servo to slmw'tl.ri estimation in
which I was held in tho homo of my child-
hood and youth.

This is tho first nnd the last public tatn-mc- nt

I havo to givo respecting this terri-
ble atl'air.

I havo no idea to maku for myself ex
cept lhee facts. I have gone down into
the depths nnd endured tho full agony of
humiliation and slime, nnd felt the hot
tears of penitence. Ilut 1 shall not
parade my grief nor the grief nf my
stricken, family.

Tho Presbytery will moot next Tuesday.
I will appear beforo it and mako n full
and honest statement and confession, and
to its judgment shall submit my c.io.

I can not clo-- o without acknowledging
tho deep personal wrong and injury I
havo dono my friends hero who gavo mo
such confidence ; and also my unspeaka-
ble gratefulness to them for their ready
ami tender sympathy for mine and mo in
this dark nnd dreadful hour.

GlLIIKUT II. 1'01IKI!TOX.

I.ittKI.'.s Livixo Aoe. Itcacnt weekly
number of 'Littell's Living Age, contain
tho following, among othor valuable and
important nrticlcs : Tho Middle Ages and
tho Itevivnl of Learning, from 'Macmil-lan'- s

Magazine ;' Prae-Islamit- Brigands,
'Mncmillan's Magazine;' Thackeray in
America, witli hitherto unpublished" let-

ters, 'Mack woods Magazine;' Tlio Possi-
bility of u Comctary Collision, 'Gentle-ma- n

s Mnazino;' The Itollcf in Immor-
tality, 'Cotemporary ltevlow;' Gambling
Superstitions, 'Cornhill Magazine; A
ltillct ut Carrigahinch, 'Dark-Blu- e; A
Looklng-Gla- s for Christians, 'Dublin
Unlvorsity Magazine j' Tho Historical
Manuscripts Commission, 'Frasor's Maga-
zine ;' Alfonzo, tho Wise, King of Castile,
'Mncmillan's Magazine;' Pagan Aspects
of Christianity, 'Saturday ltevlow ;' An-
cient Musical Instruments, by Charles
Konde, 'Pall .Mall Gazette,' Excavations
on tho she of Ancient Troy, 'F.vening
Post;' Tho Itegencratlon of Forest Land,
'Pall Mall Gazctto;' Dr. Livingstono,
'Xnturoi' Tho Question nf Jtaco in
France, 'Westminister Jtoviowj' News
from thoStnrs, 'Spectator;' installments
of tho stnrlo, "Oil' tho Skolligs," by Jean
ItiL'olow: "Tho Strange Adventures ofn
Phaeton,'' by William lilack, author of
A Daughtorof Heth," nnd of "Tho Maid
ofSker," nnd "Christian North;' besides
numerous shorter nrticlcs, poetry, etc.,
etc. The subscription prico is $8 a year,
or for $10 any one of tho American $4
periodicals is sent with tho 'Livlnfj Ago'
tor n year. Littki.i. A: Gay, Iloston

Fouxdkii ox a Hock I Tho disappoint-
ed adventurers who havo from time to tiino
attempted to run thoir wortbloss potions
(Ignillbt DltAKK'h I'LAXTATIOX lilTTKKS,
vow' that thoy cannot understand what
foundation there is for Its aumxing popular-
ity. Tho explanation is simplo ounugh.
Tho reputation of tho world-renowne- d

tonio is founded upon a rock, tho Hock or
Kxi'KitiKXUK. All its Ingredients aro
pure and wholesome. How, then, could
tricksters nnd cheats expect to rival it
with compounds of cheap drugs and refuse
liquor, or with liipiorless trash in a state
ofaeotoiH fermentation 7 Of courso tho
charlatans havo como to grief. Their
little gumo has fnllod, Their contempt for
tho sagacity of tho community has beon fit-

ly punished. Mcniiwhilo "Plantation
IIittkrs scorns to bo in n fair way of oven-tusill- y

superseding ovory othor modiclnal
preparation included in tho class to which
It bolougs. In ovory Stnto nnd Territory
of the Union it is, y, tho accepted
specific for nervous debility, dyspepsia,
fever and ague, rheumatism, una nil

Involving n dollclonoy of vital
powor,

AvXunt, IxuiaEtiTioNl Tho Charter
Oak Stovo is tho most Interesting nnd Im-
portant fcuturo in tho family economy;
for it fills tho houso with warmth, tho
tablo with good cheor, nnd prevents that
droary nspect nnd indigesllblo moaU thnt
bring soumosi of temper, discomfort and
dmatisfactlon, c tdw

Our Homo Atlvortisoi's.

.msKiMi s.MmTr

In lluder' New llrlok llulldliiu', vomer ol
Eluhtb and Av.cnuc;

BAKER &CONKK0T1ONHR

vt iii:vi.r.it ix

FOI1EIGN AND DOMESTIC I'ltl'ITS.

let: Ciieam AxnSon.v Fountain.
I clc-li- o to Inform mv patmuand the pub-li- e,

at larve.that I am at all time- - prepared to
funiHi every thlm; In the above line nu the
xhortest notice, liiclildtnir Weddini; and
Ouccn cake, etc. Alo supper partle 111

to order promptly and perfect -- all"
faction warranted

For quality and price I defy comvptitlou.
Trv me once and you will conic iiiraln.

" ' lt)AI

C A I RO C I T Y C 0 A L

COMPANY.
In prepared to supply customer willi the bra

HtiMltjr of

PITTSBURG AMD ILLINOIS

COAL.
oltlii:i:.-- h it at llallldav llro.. oilier. Til

oillii ix. or at the Coal Yard below the
M. Cliarle. Hotel, will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Ti n "MoXTAl K" will bring coal
nloiiL'thlc In te:iuierht auv hour.

IHMJT A.MS HllUt; NTUHt:.

hardyT greenwolII
10.1 Commercial Ave., n!ar Atheueum.

OA I KO, IM,S.

Keep on tin nil a koh.I lusortniMil of

LADIKS' U A IT KKS AND SHOKS

GENTS' HOOTS AND SHOKS.

And Mlses' and Children's Gaitkr and
SlIOK.".

Also, Slippers of all Kinds,

Which tlioy sell at the

VKKY LOWEST FIGl'ltKS.
Cam. ax d Examine.

Tli.'jr are lf eri'pareil to iil) l.silio- - isu
(ienllrinpt) villi I lie IIUlT OK HliOl WOKK, a

tllliri'lhal ile)V fOiiiliellHon. VU'-- i

WANTED. AGENTS!
tOOtoSSJO per 1:1011th, everywhere, mln ami

female, In introiluc' the llto lattl improved, '

ino-- t niuiple and pei'ect MIUTTI.K CKWIMi I

MACIIINl-- ; ever liumt".!. We rlnllcnjc tho
world lo roiiipele a II ti II. Price only 1 10, ami
fully warranted for live year, making Ine
V.W. Lock Stitch, alike no holli 1.I.I0. The
nine a- - nil tho hiiil. nrlced ehiltlle

machine". Also, Ihe celtliralcd ami
latet i oji.viu hi;.N.'K AJ1 1LV mkwimi jm
CUINK. Price only II . IV, and full) warranted
tor tlvo year. 1 ht-r- inwhlnea will ilitoh, hem,
fell, tuck, quilt, rnrd. hlod, hrai.l nnd etnlnnidrr
In 11 niot Miiwrior manner And nre wniranteil
to do nil work I hat run t done on any
machine in thf world, for circular and lerms
nddrex H. WVNKIIOI'A CO.,'.isV4 Itidgi. avenue,

V. (). Ilox. IT.''! Philadelphia. 1'n.

OX MARRIAGE.
Happy reliefto young men from the ellect

of error-an-d abu-- e In early life. .Manhood
retored. ImpedimentH to Marriage re-

moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedle-- . Hook and cricti-l:i- r

-- cut free, in sealed envelop-- .
Addrc-.HOV"A- No.

'J South Ninth St., Philadelphia. Pa. an
having a high reputation for honor-

able conduct ami prolt lonal -- Kill.
-- ird.Wv:ivv

WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.
21 Thirtecnlh street, be.

tweea Waahinxlon avenue and Walnut atreet.
Uttlce 121 Commercial aronue, up atalra.

C. W. DUNNING, M. I).
DKSIDK.NCE-cornerNl- nth and Walnut ata,
lyJIhee corner hlxth atreet and Ohio levee.
Ultice hours from C a.m. to l'i m.. nnd V p. in

"
II. WAKDNEK, M. D.

Corner NlncKentlt street andUKMIDENCR avenue, near court house. Of.
lice over Arier'aCirciceryHlore, Oirlce flours from
lo a. in, to Vi m. and Iroin '1 to 4 n. ni.

U.S. lmiGHAM, M. I

Homeopatble l'hylclananil Surgeon. Of-llc- o

Hill Coihmerciai avenue. Residence on
Tenth street three door west of C. It. Wood-
ward. T'll'Jm.

NOTICE TO CONTItAOTOItS.
Arab Fire Co, will receive scaled prnpo-sal- s

for Hie erection of a new engine house
011 the site of their pre-e- building, for
tlie entire work ami material, toilnlsb ami
complete the building according to plan and
specifications on exhibition now nt tho
otlice of ,eo Kleb. lllds w ill be opened nn
the l.'th lut. Coinpanv reserve Ihe rlgiit to
reject all bid-- .

Wo..!' Itm KXHi.i'M:. j '""imlllee.

tJCsr-Th- e Weekly Bulletin is
tJCgronly Ono Dollar a year.

tfcThc Sunday Bulletin is
$CSrKnly Ono J)ollar ji year,
tySsHjy mail ; Two Dollars by

SSrHiarrier.

LIME! CEMENT!

JAMES ROSS,

DCAIEB IN

OA PE GIRARDEAU AND 1LLIMK

Liivr!
Commeroial-av.- , Foot of Elovonth'St.

Host quality of Lime und Comcnl al-

ways on hand, and for salo at tho
vory llguros for cash.

CAMiIGN UNIFORMS.

"Wo tiro prepared lo furnish uniform- - to

GRANT CLUBS AND

GREELEY CLUBS
to any number ordered, for $1 a complete
outfit Cap, Cape, Torch with Stick, awl
Flag, riend order at once to

1TAND & MET7.KE,
.lOMarket St.. up stairs, CHICAGO ILL.

eml'Jivuugiri,

Railroad Advertisements.

I LLTNOIsS CENTRAL R R

100 Nllro llir Manrtvftt Hottlr

TO OHIOAQ-- O

MilrllirNhtriiii Hnnlo

TO ST. LOUIS
NO CHANOK OF CAUS

FROM OAIKO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONI.. K CHANOK OF CAHS

Cincinnati,
Detroit,
llnllslo.
tuillmnre,

O.M OA 1 110 TO
i.. llnnaM)a, Toleilit,
CleteUuil, Nlnrn Kails,
I'lllshiuif, Washington.

' I'llllnilrllilil.l. Xair V.i,V
iiovon ami nu uois rant.

Mllwauklr, Janes?llle, Madison,
I.aCrossp, HI. I'aul aa.l all points north,

Una la alo the onljr direct routei to
flecalur, llloomlriKton, Npnniehl,

toria, yn?er. Keokuk,
Itiirhnitlon, Hock (aland, ls Halle.
Mrri'lota, IHmn, Kreeporl,
(Islena, Dubuque, hloui Lily,

Omaha anrt all pnial northwest.
Elegant Drawing Itoom Sleeping (V

On all Night Trains.
llaruaK" Checked 10 all Important points.

Knr tickets atxl Inrorniition, apply to I. O, lt.lt,
ili put hi mm; (in linanl inn transit !

lueeti i'oluintii- - ami Cnlrn, ami al ln principal
rnllroa I ticket ortlc.. lliroiijr,hout tho aouth.

W. I'. JOHNSON. Oen'l Aic't, Clilcajo.
A. MlK illlI, l.en'l Hup'l. UlliOKO.

d. JOHNSON, Ag't. Cairo.

Sl'KINGFIELD A N D ILLINOIS
SOl'THKASTKItN U. K.

On and after Monday, April 24th,
trains will run as follows

NOIITIIKIIX IitVIKIOX.
insixs o'Uv.i S'.iTiirssr,

Mail.
l.'l Virlnln r,:(0 t, m..

HprlnuneM !';0 " ..,
.' TavloMllle 10 f, " ..

Arrive at Vana U.in ' ..
001111 XniTIIWMT,

Kxpres.
Leave rana I.uo a, m

" Tavlortllle 4.40
Arrive at .SprinKHelilG.r. "

Ppnnf Held.. A "
Arrive at Villoma S.S "

1M7'J

Express.
p.m.

Wi

Mali.

,.....!)
S,I5

IlIVlNlON.
1AIH SOl'tniiST,

Leave K'IkwpoiI .30a. in.. -- ..10.10
riornH.H. n.1.'

Arrive Miarnit.-t'i- i ..V. "

:3!t
"

. s. e
.17

m.
S.fl

"
r. 10

H O U T II K II .V

UO I Ml

p. in
' .

at -- ft IS

IMMIUHART TISJUKTN

I .MM 10 HA NT TICKETS

FOH SALE, ) For Hale KOK SALE.
I Kcrfala 1

"OK SA LK. J KnrHale 1 FOK HALE.

Faro from LiVKurooL,
Faro from Lonucndkhut
Faro from Glahoow,
Faro from Quiccnatow.h

TO CAIKO, ;::::::: $4 8'.2 0

d, Morris k C , rent!.

IN'MAN LINK
Liverpool New-Tor- k ahd Fhl'ailrlphla

Steamship Company,
i vora coxrascT wita risiTKO statu ikd laiTim

(yiimiMttrt

Vat Carrying Ihe Mails.

FOR I,ASSa"gK TICKETS
oa riarnta laroaMiTioi

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot.
LMtroadway, New-Yor- or to

Atenue. Cairo.

EL

HI LLIAHD

II. Mount,
Wahlnifton

NALOOXN.

DOItAbO
SALOON

...IMi,

SI

AND BAH- -

ROOM.

JOHN QATKH, Proprietor.
10G Ornmercial ATtnut, CAIRO, ILI.INUIrt

Ileal brand of Califo UCIgaraJiut receiv.J,
IIH.I.IAItl) saloon I'urnMied with the be-- !
oi'tables;and with vvlneii.llcjuoia
and clgarx of the tluest brands.

Ht'Ti'IlKitH.
J A KK' WALTER,'

BUTCHER
xsu ntaira in

FRESH MEAT,
Einimi Stkkkt, Dktwkek Wabiiixotox

ANDCoMMKKCIAL AvKXUKf,

Ailjolulssg HI 'Lenliouae and llansijr'si.
Keep the hest or Btet, I'ork, Mutton Veal.

Lainh, Saunasjc, etn -- ad are prepared lo atrre
cltiiena In the most acceptabla manner.

JAMES KYNA8TON,
lit'TCIIKll AXII DKALKK - ALL KlNDS 01'

FllKSlI JlKAT!.

CollXKII NlXKTKXTII AXI) Plil'I.AIt Slh.,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Iluy ami -- laiifjhters only tho be-- t cattle,
lios and -- beep, und is prepared to till any de-

mand for tre-- h meats irom one pound to ten
thousand pound-- . dec'JOII"

ZERO REFRIGERATORS.
licet in Ihe United .Stales. Water Coolers, Toilet
aetts, I X I. J'rccr.ers, Bllr. and Hpnpge Ilathn,
Cases, Ilrnsa, Copper and Knamelled Wore, Brit.
aula and plniililied Ware, Jnpanned Ware of
every ileacrlpllon, and a a general assortment nf
stamped goods.

Among others 1 beep thnjtiatlr celebrated

Ids useless to mention their superior oualill
as thoy speak lur lliemselves throughout

e
thu

I maniiUcture everything In Tin, Bheet Iron, and
Copper Waro out nt the very best material, and
have no hesitation la stating that I have larger
and more complete nsaortment of goods men
tioned than van be found In tho city.

Country dnaters will And it to their Interest to
call and examine, before niirohaalng elsewhere.

.lohhlng, house guttering, and afl outside work
proniptlv attended to. W. UKNPEUJON,

f.tl l (si Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111,

WILLIAM KULER8,

FaahlonaUe

BOOT AND SHOE MA&KR,

TVIKTIXTH 1TKIKT,

fistwsen fVaiblRgtm Menue aid Tvflu stmt


